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to, ding to, eise they wither and die. Bt
thoughi gentie and submnissive, her feelings
tind ready and forcible utterance whlen
the occasion demands. li1er age knew
nothing of that seif-repression %which
modern s'iciety imposes especially on the
fairer sex, and wvhieh accounts for the
number of icebergs one icets on the
social higlh seas of the present period. In
the days of the Odyssey it was diîfférent ;
noble blood liad îiot then, been thinned
by luxury and hiccntiousness, and the
Passions and sentiments were strong in
the offspring of princes. But this is only
one of the jevels that civilization bias
dropped on tbe patli of i»rogress. Pene-
lol)e's emiotions are aIl strong. In lier
anger and indignation at the suitors, shie
will burst forth like a mounitain storrn, the
whirlwinds of lier passion tearing, away
the obstacles which calmer reason niay'
op)pose, as when nearly distracted by the
news of Telemanchus' departure she bids a
servant haste and informn Laertes of the
fact, and implore bis aid. In a calmer
mood, she would at once sec that the old
man could be of no assistance. Her
maid, Buryclea, 'vbo is not overcomie by
passion, reminds lier of the uselessness of
such a pro eeding, and advises bier to
supplicate the gods instead, wbo will
render her assistance iii the trying bour.
Her grief is always inost poignant, and
torrents of tears are continually furrowing
bier fair checks. But when somne new and
awvful danger presenits itself, as when she
bears of the suitors' plot to assassinate
Teleniachius, lier agony is sucbi tbat she
casts hierself on tlie floor as tboughi de-
ranged, and finally faints away. When
ber joy riscs bigbiest, as wbcen she nicts
Telernachius returncd, and again wheri she
is assured that the slayer of the suitors 'is
bier own Ulysses returned after s0 niany
years of cruel separation, lier feelings so,
over-comne lier tbat she loses tlîe power
of speech and swoons away. AI]liber
eniotions and passions, then, arc strongly
rnarked. But strongcr, greater than al],
transcending ail other wvas hocr love for bier
husband and hier son.

This deep affection for Ulysses, wbicb
springs naturally frora bier loving heait is,
nioreover, in keeping with the noble object
on wliicbi it is lavislied. He was a rigbit
royal liero, indeed, a favourite ini the camp
and nt the court. When 'eleniîaclius
wvent in searc)i of Iini, old Ncmtr told the

young prince tlit Ulysses and hie had
neyer been divided in counicil, and that
they bore a brotberly affection for each
other ; not orily this, but that no marn 'as
ever loved by an immiiortal, as %vas Ulysses
by Athiené. When the youtli proceeded
to tbe Spartan court, Menelaus, speaking
of bis father, said that of ail the griefs lic
bore, the nîurder of Agamiemnon, and the
pollution of that prince's home, and the
death of ail the Grecian chiefs who left
their bones to moulder around the wails
'.f'l'roy, none preyed uvon linî s mucli
as did bis ignorance of Ulysses' fate.
Euniaeus and bis other faithful servants
are always lotud in bis praise as a kind
master: and the joy of bis old do- Argus
on seeing imi returned, formis one of the
miost beautifuil and affecting passages in
the pocm: He wvas remarkable for bis
delicacy towards %vomien, and lus goud-
felloNsipl among mren. In addition to
these good qualities, lie 'vas one ol the
moft piou.. of the chiefs; and l)osscssed
to an extraordinary degree the t'vo great
requisites iii those days for a man, naniely,
wisdoni in council, and strengtb on the
field of battle. But above al], lus borne
affections, his love for bis wife and child,
shone resplendent. Even Calypso failed
to retain imi in bier halls. No xvonder
tlîat Pelielolie sbould love sucb a man.
Thbis love is the source of al] lier
grief. She could bave beconie the spouse
of almiost any prince of Greece ; but sue
coiild not bear the thougbt of being the
wvifé of any orber than Ulysses,
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'l'lie continucd presence of the suitors
and tlîeir imiportunities puzzle lier as to
howv she rnay delay a rrigewith one
of tiieni. Her ignorance of Ulysses'
wliereabouts, and tue 'vaste of lier son's
substance keelp the cul) of bier agony full
to the brim. Slie bias lier owvn Odyssey
at home, one of awvful, sniotliered biuffer-
ing, and deep-seated despair. lier con-
tinuaI grief iglit, in anotiiet poet, bc
tedious, and even ini H-onier wvould be sucli,
wvere it flot sul)ported by a queenly dig-
nity whlich renders it the mnore affecting-.
'I'le poet, also, seeing that nature could
flot endure sucb ai continuance of poig-
nant grief, introduces inierva as casting
sit'cct sicep ovci Penelope, and sending
bier dreanis uf good omien, whenever slie
becomecs completely exhaustcd. B3ut in
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